
A RESOLUTION  OF  THE  SOUTH  CAROLINA  REPUBLICAN

PARTY  IN  SUPPORT  OF  THE  IMPEACHMENT  OF  JOE  BIDEN,

PRESIDENT  OF  THE  UNITED  STATES

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden  failed  to secure  the  extraction  of  thorisands  of  American  civilians  and

Afghan  Allies  before  and  during  the  withdrawal  between  August  14  and  August  16,  2021,

putting  thousands  of  lives  in imminent  danger  from  the  Taliban;  and

WHEREAS,  as Commander-in-Chief,  Joe Biden  has armed  our  enemies  by  leaving  mimeroris

weapons,  ammunition,  and  other  military  equipment  whicli  could  be used  against  American

citizens,  allies,  and other  civilians  in  Afghanistan;  and

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden  has  shown  the  American  people  that  his  administration  failed  to

properly  prepare  for  the  extraction  of  civilian  and  military  assets  from  the  nation  of

Afghanistan;  and

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden  abandoned  tens  of  thousands  of  American  citizens  and  Afghan

allies  stuck  in Afghanistan  at danger  of  being  captured,  tortiired,  held  hostage  for  ransom,

or  killed;  and

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden  has allowed  the  soutliern  border  to be overtun  by  an invasion  of

millions  of  illegal  aliens  to rinlawfully  enter  the  United  States;  and

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden  has  allowed  tlie  unlawful  flow  of  fentanyl  and  other  drugs  to enter  our

country  and kill  thousands  of  Americans  by  not  taking  any  significant  actions  to stop  it;  and

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden  has  utilized  the  Department  Of  Justice  and  tlie  Federal  Bureari  of

Investigation  as a political  tool  to violate  the  civil  rights  of  Americans;  and

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden  is not  mentally  fit  to hold  the  Office  of  the  Presidency;  and

WHEREAS,  Joe Biden  has failed  to secure the border and protect  the Citizeru7  of  the United
States  from  this  rinlawful  invasion  and  crimes  committed  by  those  who  illegally  entered  orir

corintry;  and

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden  aided  and  abetted  illegal  aliens  to unlawfully  cross  our  sorithern  border;

and

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden  and  his  administration  held  back  exculpatory  evidence  from  those

who  were  arrested  for  the  January  6'h incident  at the  United  States  Capital.,  and

WHEREAS,  Joe  Biden,  and  his  family  received  millions  of  dollars  from  foreign  nationals  with

questionable  backgrounds.  Specifically,  over  $4 million  paid  by  Burisma  for  Hunter  Biden's

board  membership,  and the  ongoing  FBI  investigation  into  Hunter  Biden's  laptop  revealed  tliat



Hunter  received  a 2.8 carat  diamond  gift  from  a liigli-ranking  Chinese  official  in  2017.  Hunter

Biden  told  tlie  New  Yorker  Magazine  that  he "felt  uncomfortable  receiving  the  diamond  and

gave  it  to other  associates";  and

WHEREAS,  in  2016,  Ukraine's  top  anti-corruption  prosecutor,  Viktor  Shokin,  liad  an active  and

ongoing  investigation  into  Burisma  and  its  owner,  Mykola  Zloclievsky.  At  tlie  time,  Hunter

Biden  continued  to serve  011 Burisma's  board  of  directors.  According  to news  reports,  tlien

Vice-President  Biden  "threatened  to witl'iliold  $1 billion  in  United  States  loan  guarantees  if

Ukraine's  leaders  did  not  dismiss  [Shokin]".  After  tliat,  Ukraine's  Parliament  fired  Shokin;  and

WHEREAS,  in  eacli  of  these  actions,  Joseph  R. Biden  showed  grave  dereliction  of  duty  and

continues  to demonstrate  that  lie  is unfit  to liold  the  office  of  President  of  the  United  States;

and

WHEREAS,  President  Biden,  by  such  conduct,  has  demonstrated  that  he will  remain  a threat  to

national  security  and  tlie  Constitution  if  allowed  to remain  in  office,  and  has  acted  in a manner

grossly  incompatible  with  self-governance  and  the  rule  of  law.  President  Biden  thus  warrants

impeachinent  and trial,  removal  from  office,  and  disqualification  to  hold  and  enjoy  any  office  of

honor,  trust,  or  profit  under  the  United  States.

NOW,  THEREFORE  BE  IT  RESOLVED,  tliat  tlie  South  Carolina  Republican  Party  on

belialf  of  its members  calls  upon  the  United  States  House  of  Representatives  and  tlie  Speaker  of

the  House  to present  articles  of  impeachment  against  President  Joe Biden.


